HITS Ocala Winter Circuit

- OCALA HOLIDAY PREMIER
  December 1-3, 2023
- OCALA HOLIDAY CLASSIC
  December 13-17, 2023
- OCALA JANUARY CLASSIC
  January 16-17
- OCALA JANUARY FESTIVAL
  January 23-28
- OCALA PREMIERE
  January 30 - February 4
- OCALA WINTER CLASSIC
  February 6-11
- OCALA WINTER FESTIVAL
  February 13-18
- OCALA MASTERS
  February 20-25
- OCALA TOURNAMENT
  February 27 - March 3
- OCALA WINTER FINALS
  March 5-10
- OCALA WINTER CELEBRATION
  March 12-17
- OCALA CHAMPIONSHIP
  March 19-24
- OCALA HOLIDAY PREMIER
  November 29 - December 1
- OCALA HOLIDAY CLASSIC
  December 11-15

HITS Culpeper Series

- COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL
  April 17-21
- CULPEPER SPRING CLASSIC
  Channel II
  June 21-23
- SHOWDAY NATIONAL
  July 3-7
- CAVALIER CLASSIC
  July 10-14
- WINSTON NATIONAL
  August 14-18
- CONSTITUTION CLASSIC
  August 21-25
- CULPEPER FINALS
  September 25-29

HITS Chicago Series

- LAMPLIGHT SPRING CLASSIC I
  May 8-12
- LAMPLIGHT SPRING CLASSIC II
  May 15-19
- LAMPLIGHT SPRING CLASSIC III
  May 22-26
- CHICAGO SPRING CELEBRATION
  Channel II
  May 31 - June 2
- LAMPLIGHT SPRING SPECTACULAR I
  June 5-9
- LAMPLIGHT SPRING SPECTACULAR II
  June 12-16
- LAMPLIGHT SPRING SPECTACULAR III
  June 19-23
- CHICAGO SUMMERTIME PREMIERE
  Channel II
  June 28-30
- LAMPLIGHT SUMMERTIME I
  July 3-7
- LAMPLIGHT SUMMERTIME II
  July 10-14
- LAMPLIGHT SUMMERTIME III
  July 17-21
- EQUIFEST I
  July 24-28
- EQUIFEST II
  July 31 - August 4
- EQUIFEST III
  August 7-11
- LAMPLIGHT FALL CLASSIC I
  including
  MARSHALL & STERLING INSURANCE
  LEAGUE MIDWEST FINALS
  September 11-15

Post Time Farm
13710 US Highway 27
Ocala, FL 34482
P: 352.620.2275

Commonwealth Park
13256 Commonwealth Parkway
Culpeper, VA 22701
P: 540.825.7469

Lamplight Equestrian Center
6N940 Dunham Rd,
Wayne, IL 60184
P: 224.238.7460

HITS Horse Shows
### 2024 Tentative Horse Show Dates Hunter/Jumper

#### HITS Saugerties Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saugerties Spring Premiere Channel II</td>
<td>May 17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITS-On-The-Hudson I</td>
<td>May 22-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITS-On-The-Hudson II</td>
<td>May 29 - June 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITS-On-The-Hudson III</td>
<td>June 5-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITS-On-The-Hudson IV</td>
<td>July 17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITS-On-The-Hudson V</td>
<td>July 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ny Horse &amp; Pony Show (VI)</td>
<td>July 31 - August 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugerties Summer Celebration Channel II</td>
<td>August 9-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EQUITATION TUESDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Premier Channel II</td>
<td>June 21-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Classic Channel II</td>
<td>June 28-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Special</td>
<td>July 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Summer Festival</td>
<td>July 10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Classic</td>
<td>July 17-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Classic</td>
<td>July 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester &amp; The Mountains</td>
<td>July 31 - August 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Celebration</td>
<td>August 7-11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vermont Summer Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Special</td>
<td>July 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Summer Festival</td>
<td>July 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Classic</td>
<td>July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Classic Tuesday</td>
<td>July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester &amp; The Mountains</td>
<td>July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Celebration</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EQUITATION TUESDAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Special</td>
<td>July 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Summer Festival</td>
<td>July 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Classic</td>
<td>July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Classic Tuesday</td>
<td>July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester &amp; The Mountains</td>
<td>July 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Summer Celebration</td>
<td>August 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HITS Del Mar Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Stars &amp; Stripes</td>
<td>July 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Sunshine Classic</td>
<td>July 10-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Summer Festival I</td>
<td>July 31 - August 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Summer Festival II</td>
<td>August 6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Summer Classic I</td>
<td>August 21-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Summer Classic II</td>
<td>August 28 - September 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Fall Preview</td>
<td>Channel II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Fall Classic</td>
<td>September 20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Mar Fall Classic including</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall &amp; Sterling Insurance League West Coast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HITS On-The-Hudson**  
454 Washington Ave Ext  
Saugerties, NY 12477  
P: 845.246.5515

**Harold Beebe Farm**  
3028 Route 7  
East Dorset, VT 05251  
P: 802.362.0118

**Del Mar Horsepark**  
14550 El Camino Real  
Del Mar, CA 92014  
P: 858.201.6874

**HITS Horse Shows**
2024 TENTATIVE HORSE SHOW DATES DRESSAGE

**HITS DEL MAR - DRESSAGE**

**DEL MAR DRESSAGE OPENER**
February 1-4

**DEL MAR DRESSAGE CLASSIC**
February 15-18

**DEL MAR DRESSAGE AFFAIRE**
March 21-24

**DEL MAR DRESSAGE FALL I**
September 7-8

**DEL MAR DRESSAGE FALL II**
October 18-20

**HITS CHICAGO - DRESSAGE**

**DRESSAGE AT LAMPLIGHT MAY I&II**
May 18-19

**DRESSAGE AT LAMPLIGHT JULY I&II**
June 28-30

**DRESSAGE AT LAMPLIGHT AUGUST & USEF FESTIVAL OF CHAMPIONS**
August 19-25

**DRESSAGE AT LAMPLIGHT SEPTEMBER**
September 21-22

**HITS SAUGERTIES - DRESSAGE**

**HITS SAUGERTIES DRESSAGE**
May 18-19

**HITS SAUGERTIES DRESSAGE**
June 15-16

**HITS SAUGERTIES DRESSAGE I&II**
July 5-7

**HITS SAUGERTIES DRESSAGE I&II**
August 16-18

**GAIG/USDF REGION 8 CHAMPIONSHIPS & HITS OPEN DRESSAGE**
September 19-22

---

**DEL MAR HORSE PARK**
14550 El Camino Real
Del Mar, CA 92014
P: 858.201.6874

**LAMPLIGHT EQUESTRIAN CENTER**
6N940 Dunham Rd
Wayne, IL 60184
P: 224.238.7460

**HITS-ON-THE-HUDSON**
454 Washington Ave Ext
Saugerties, NY 12477
P: 845.246.5515
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